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PROGRAMMES CUT SHORT

IWtrojtf Lve Ttcomft and W1U

Arrlv) in Columbia In Time Tor

Centennial Opening Sqmd.
ran to Visit Portland.

T A CO MA. TTMh, July JO. (Ppdsi- -

Nothing less than aa xcutlv order
from tht Cotnniandr-ln-Ch- lf of th
American Navy. William Howard Taft.
It Is announced. wss responsible for
th unexpected departure thl morning
of th torpdo-bo- at flotilla, from this
port.

The story of th shortened stay In
Tuomi. as told on th watrfront to-

day, la that th committee In chare
of th Astoria Centennial, which opena
August IS. brought about th rvdItinerary. On receiving th first draft
of th fleet schedule, th Oregonlan
found that It was not due to arrlv at
Astoria until August li. nor to remain
during th entlr celebration, as they
ta-- i advertised.

They betook themselTea hurriedly to
Seattle and began a systematic search
for Lieutenant C Richardson, th com-
mander wbo had arranged th sched-
ule. Not finding him they appealed to
a subordinate, who Informed them that
nothing short of a Presidential order
would alter th arrangement.

Votes Are Recalled.
Suddenly vryon of th fur-tradi-

celebrants remembered with dis-
tinctness that h had voted In Novem-
ber. 10. to plac William H. Tart In
th President1 chair. By wlr they
Informed him of this, and of their
need for th fleet's presence. The
prayer was answered, and all th In-

termediate stops were ordered short-
ened. Th flotilla arrived ber ahead
of time, banquets and like- - entertain-
ments were cut from th programme,
and th little speed machines war put
throuah their trials as rapidly as possi-
ble. Th Hopkins was th last on th list
to make the run through th Narrows
and back. This she did today, and then
hurried on to overtake the flotilla. From
her they go to Bremerton. Everett.

and Hoods Canal stopping
only a short time. Then they "beat If
for Astoria to comply with th Presi-
dent's order to be on tlm for August

Xlne Ships In Fleet.
Th fleet consists of the Whipple,

flagship, and the destroyers Preble.
Paul Jones. Rowan. Perry. Hopkins.
Hull. Stewart and Truxton. It will be
th largest fleet of foiled States Nary
vessels that has ever entered th Co-

lumbia P.lver at on tlm.
Officials of th Portland Chamber of

Commerce have been endeavoring to
get the Oovemmect officials to dis-
patch the entire fleet to Portland, fol-

lowing the Astoria Centennial visit.
Assurance has already been given that
all the vessels will b sent to Portland,
but It Is understood that only three or
tour will come at a time.

ROAD SURVEY IS STARTED

Ban do a Project Mean Opening-- Cp
of Vast Timber Properties.

BAN DON. Or. July JO. (Special)
The work of surveying and setting of
grade stakes for a logging road from
Bandoa to th vicinity of Bear Creek, a
distance of 1 miles, was commenced
this weak, and th road will b built at
one. Construction work will commence
as soon aa th survey is completed.

This road Is to be a regular standard
gauge road with rails, and
will tap a valuable farming country as
well aa a heavy timbered area, and
will be th means of opening up a con-
siderable territory tributary to Ban-do- n

and making It of easy access to
market that baa heretofore been almost
Impossible of communication. It will
also glv employment to a large fore
of inea and be th means of making
thing lively around town for a while
at least.

Bandoa Is growing rapidly this Sum-
mer, although there Is no boom on.
Just a substantial steady growth, and
though there Is much railroad talk for
this section of the country, yet
people ar not getting excited In any
way. but ar confident that Bandoa
wtu experience a great growth la the
future, v

MEDFORD BRIDGE WAITS

Bear Creek Croaalnx Halted Becaa
Frlrat Parties Interfere.

MEDrORD, Or. July JO. I Special)
With private partlea owning eight

feet of approach to th proposed new
bridge across Bear Creek on Seventh
street, ths building of th structure
may be so delayed that the matter can-
not bo taken up with the County Court
before Judge Nell goes on hla vacation.
August I is th latest date on which
the court can consider the plane be f o re
th Summer adjournment and Septem-
ber, when the nest meeting occurs, will
b too lat to start construction.

Th new bridge, which will be !!
feet long and which will cost the coun-
ty 30.oe. take th place of the only
structure across) Bear Creek In the
city. While It Is being built those
crossing the creek must do so on a ford
and later than th middle of September
th ford I flooded. A special meeting
of th City Council will be called to
determine) what will bo done.

GRAIN IS NINE FEET HIGH

Wheat la Lew Is ton Country Give
" Promise) of Fin Yield.

IXWISTON. Idaho. July 10. Bpo-d- L

Harvesting In Nes Perce County
will be) In full swing by th end of th
weofc. Harvester ar pulled to th
Held dally and there Is every Indica-
tion that th yield, when cut. will not
show tba slightest shriaksg.

After a trip through th grain sec-
tion of Northern Idaho, buyers ar
optimistic and say th Lewlston coun-
try wtU rank hick for average yield. Tba
grain stands fully aln feet high la many
fields, with th heads ready to burst.
Never has ther been such healthy
looking wheat la this section. Smut
and blemish) ar scarce.
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Xlsa Eva Trossbley.

TWO ARE DROWNED

Eva Trombley and F. X. Thibo-dea- u

Lost in Columbia.'

RELATIVES SEE TRAGEDY

Ceorjro Younit, Engaged to Girl, Al-

most Loses Own Life When He

Is Caught In Man's Clutch
and Twice Palled Vnder.

(Continued yrom First Je.)
t. . mrmm rm ir shore, vu hastening

after him. bit Just as he reached the
point wher th two had gon down.
Thlbodeau ca'D to the surface and
grasped him. Twice the young man
waa pulled under.

F1herinaa Saves Youn Man.
A fierce struggle ensued under water

and a fisherman In a launch, seeing the
drowning people, pulled alongside and
dropped a Una over to Toung. who had
just strength enough left to hang on
til ha waa pulled to th boat and
taken In.

Toung was hurried to Rldgefleld In
th launch, where a doctor waa secured.
Later h was brought to Vancouver,
wher he la now In a precarious condi-
tion. H does not know that his sweet-
heart Is drowned and calls for her In
bis delirium.

John Secrlst. Chief of Pollc of Vsn-oouv-

J. J. Winters. Councilman;
Jacob WesthofC W. J. Knapp. Coroner;
Clyde J. Moss and Frank Wilcox started
down the river In a lsunch aa soon as
they heard of tbe tragedy. On Us way
they met the party and brought them
bark to Vancouver, then started for the
scene to recover th bodies.

There Is said to be much brush-I- n tbe
bottom of th slough and It Is thought
that th two wbo were drowned got
their feet tangled la this.

Miss Trombley Is Musician.
Miss Trombley waa a great favorite

In Vancouver society. h possessed
much musical talent and was often
called on to play at gatherings of th
young folk. Mrs. Blesecker. ber
mother. Is completely prostrated. It
waa with dlfficuMy that ahe could be
prevented from jumping Into the wa-
ter after her daughter by other mem
bers of th party.

Mr. Thlbodean was very well known.
He owned a grocery store at Thir-
teenth and Jefferson streets.

He waa a member of a Coroner s
Jury rcentjy and at the tlm re
marked. "We ran t tell wnoe turn it
will be nest."

Mm. Thlbodean waa completely over-
come by tha tragedy.

STATE BRICK SALES STOP

Governor Sajrs Prison Product Will
- Not Hurt Free Labor.

SALEM. Or.. July 0. (Special )
"There Is no Intention to continue th
manufacture of brick at the Peniten-
tiary yards to compete with free labor."
said governor West todsy. when his at-

tention was called to the fact that the
Prtson Labor Commission hsd suggest-
ed that the brickyard produced one of
the worst forms of competition.

"When w opened the Penitentlsry
brick (or sale ther was a brick famine
here and elsewhere and there were In-

sistent demands for brick. Now that
the famine Is prsctlrally over, or ss
soon as ther ar sufficient brick on
th market manufactured from other
sources, no more prlson-ms- d brick
will be sold. We will use all of th
brick mad ther at the Institutions
hereafter and ther will be no compe-
tition of this kind with free labor.

SCHOOL GROWTH MARKED

Vancouver High School Shows
Largest Increase Percentage.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. July JO. (Sp-cl- at

Oaear McBrlde. retiring County
Superintendent of Schools. In his re-
port on th schools of Clark County
for the past year, places the day at-

tendance at $7.0S. more than J0.000
days greater than during the preceding
school year. The number of pupils at-
tending waa ItOI. an increase of about
SO. Th percentage of attendance of
th number enrolled was 71 this year,
against 70 last.

Tha high school has Increased In
greater proportion, showing ST.22S dsys

sv r w

Fraak X. Thlbodean.

during tha year, an Increase of 10.000
over last. There were JT graduates
this year against 26 last.

To handle the children requires 111
teachers and principals, an Increase of
JI. The seating capacity of all schools
In the county Is 6S6 pupils.

Th estimated value of school prop-
erty and furnishings and fixtures ap-
proaches $400,000.

OVERHEATED LAD DROWNS

VnTortunnte Family AI.-- Loses

Houe and Contents by Fire.

FLORENCE. Or, July JO. (Special.)
Raymond Munroev 21 years old. son

of DaviJ Munroe. of Glenada. was
drowned Friday night while swimming
near the mouth of Sweet Creek. He
had been working on a farm, and be-
coming overheated, went swimming to
cool off.

Munroe dived Into tha creek and did
not rise again, and It Is supposed that
he was overcome by cramps. The body
was recovered late In the evening. The
family has been very unfortunate, los-
ing their home and all It contained by
fire a few weeks ago.

Centralla. Contractors to Loe.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. July 20. (Spe-

cial.) Much of the stone work that
had been completed on the new high
school building In Centralla was found
to be below th standard required in
th plans and specification . and part
of the construction' has been torn
down by order of the school board.
The error waa due to a mistake of on
of th on the con-
tract, and will cause a delay of about
a month In the completion of the
building, besides causing a loss of
seversl thousand dollars to the con-
tracting firm.

Sight Falling. Man Finds Life.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. July JO.

(Special.) Thinking he was about to
lose his sight. Chester Hawvhurst. son
of J. W. Hawxhurst, a butcher here,
committed suicide by drinking carbolle
acid Monday night. His lifeless body
was found Tuesday morning In th
woodshed of tha family home. Hawx-
hurst waa JJ years old. When 17 he
taught one term of school and Jater
graduated from the Klamath County
high school. His ambition waa to be-
come a newspaper writer and he had
worked on local papers.

DIF IX CHEHALI8
AFTER HKSinEXC'K OK

S4 VEAKS THLHKt
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Mrs. M. --v. Mitchell.
CHEHAXJS. Wash.'. July 30.

(Special.) Mrs. M. A. Mitchell
died last night as the result of a
stroke of paralysis that occurred
Thursdsy aa she was dressing
for the day. When overcome by
the stroke Mrs. Mitchell fell to
th floor, and physicians say th
shock of tbe fall had consider
able to do with her condition
later.

Mrs. Mitchell wss born In St.
Lawrence County. New Tork. and
at the time of her death was 6
yesrs of age. She came to Lewis
County. Washington, from Cali-
fornia. She removed to Chehalls
24 years sgo. The funeral was
held today.

MANY COUNTIES IN LINE

Sentiment Is General That Platform
Embodies Substantial Principles

That Will Be Approved,
by Majority.

SALfi.M. Or, July JO. (Special.)
letters from leading citizens,

county chairmen and prominent people
pouring In from all over the state, the
Llncoln-Ta- ft Republican League Is
meeting with not only continued fa-

vor, but with a favor that- - Is more
than gratifying to those who are In-

terested In the League's success.
National Committeeman Ralph E.

Williams, of Dallas, who Is considered
a far-sight- politician, writes to tha
League: "I heartily Indorse the move
you are making to reorganize the Re-

publican party In Oregon and will glv
it my hearty support." On the other
hand, the League is receiving the
hearty support of Ben W. Olcott, Sec-
retary of State. George C. Brownell.
Mayor of Oregon City, and political
factor of Clackamas County, is clr- -'

culaUng the League's literature.
Indorsement Is General.

A Republican writes from Lincoln
County Indorsing the League, saying
he has voted for every Republican
ticket from Fremont down. Tod Cam-
eron, who has served Jackson County
many times in the Legislature, gives it
a hearty boost. Veterans like S. B.

Kakln. nt of th First Na-

tional Bank of Eugene, give hearty In-

dorsement of the League. Th County
Chairman of Coos County writes: "W
have heretofore had no definite prin-
ciples for which we were fighting. As
a party we have had nothing to offer
the people of this state for some
years.

"Your campaign circular embodies
the Idea for which I have been long
contending that we must early take
steps to promulgate a party platform

and when this Is done our candi-
dates will have something to stand
upon when they enter the field. The
party has not been behind the can-

didates and the candidates have not
recognized allegiance to the party. No
party has a right to demand the sup-

port of those asserting or professing
allegiance to that party, unless the
party is pledged to well defined and
definite principles. The public can-

not be expected to guess what a po-

litical party stands for. and without
a well-defin- platform we cannot
hope fbr even partial success.

Is Pledgedi
Darwin Brlstow. of Lane County

with 41 ureclnct committeemen. Is In

line for the Llncoln-Ta- ft Republican
League. "I am heartily- - in accord with
your movement to organize a Llncoln-Ta- ft

League." he writes. "I will be
with you in anyglad to

work that can be done to this end and
will meet with un-

bounded
trust that you

success-- " The strongest Re-

publican counties In the state are
heartily In support of the progressive
movement for a better organization on
progressive lines.

The Lincoln-Ta- ft League has been
Indorsed in Wheeler. Morrow, Gilliam.
Hood River and Sherman counties,
and these counties hav perfected or-

ganizations. The League has plans
completed to supply every Pcnct

about 1200committeeman,and county
In all. who constitute the official rep-

resentatives of th Republican party
In Oregon, with progressive Repub-

lican literature. This means the bring-
ing about of a greater unity of pur-

pose under the operations of the law
build a machine or aand not to up

faction.
Reciprocity Brings Confidence.

The success of President Taft in
putting through reciprocity has made
all Republicans feel that there Is a
reasonable line of progress within the
party that does not brand a Repub-

lican aa of the type that is happiest
when fighting for progressive policies
outside th party organization.

The Llncoln-Ta- ft League stands for
nrogresslve policies, as undertaken by
a progressive n"""' ;- -
tlon. and Its platform embodies the
following:

The Csnadlsn reciprocity asreement; th
arbitration programme which now

embraces Great Britain. France. Germany
and the Netherlands, with Japan apparently

th. know --

edse
to overtures:ready to respond

of conditions In Mexico which prompt-
ed the taklns of a strong position In order

situation between thatto avert a serious
country and our.: the surceMful prosecu-

tion friendly and .uc-cuf- ul

of many trusts; the
Intervention In South Amerlcs. to

orevent a collision between two nation.; th.
correction of corrupt practice, at the Port
of New York, and In seneral: the re-

habilitation of the customs service; the
expedition of work on the Panama anal:
the wlpins out of the poetal deficit: the
mens, to Conitreu In .upport of conserva-
tion measures; appointments to the Supreme
Court; the establishment of a postal savings
bank ytem: th. successful advocacy of a
bill which brins. the railroad, more nearly
under oovermental control: the reorganisa-
tion of the Navy; th. earnest flsht of the
Preeident to have t'ongres. revise the tariff
downward.

SOIL SURVEYS UNDER WAY

Jackson County Will Have Data
Showing Character of Land.

MEDFORD. Or.. July 29. (Special)
A map that will show the character

of soil In every re tract of land
In Jackson County Is being prepared
here by A. T. Strahorn. of th Govern-
ment, who Is surveying 400 square
miles of horticultural lands. Jackson
County is the' only locality on the
Coast excepting a small district in
Washington, that has been chosen by
the United States for sll survey work,
although there are o00 applications
now in the office of the Secretary of
Agriculture asktng that this kind of
work be done. There are 80 men in
th field now.

The soil survey map will prevent
misrepresentation of land in any lo-

cality in Jackson County by real estate
dealers or owners.

Miscreant's Act Sinks Launch.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. July JO. (Spe-

cial.) That some miscreant bent on do-

ing mischief pulled the water cock from
the little launch Ewauna. belonging to
Colonel M. G. Wilkins, which was at Its
moorings at the dock on Lake Ewauna
Wednesday night, allowing Its hold to.
fill with water and go to the bottom, is
th opinion of those acquainted with the
facts. Thursday morning th launch wss
found resting in more than 10 feet of
water. ,

CRESCENT Baking Powder
undoubtedly does as attested to by thousands of users.

CRESCENT CORN MUFFINS
1 Cup Sweet Milk Teaspoon Soda

Molasses 1 Cup Sour MilktepoccVnt Teaspoon Salt
Baking Powder Cup Flour

Steam In TTups two hours. Half Teaspoon of Mapleine adds much to tho
flavor of this recipe.

This and other tested recipes made without eggs can bo had by sending for
our booklet "Worth Reading."

If your grocer hasn't Crescent Baking Powder request him to order It for you.

Full Pound 25 cents.

CRESCENT MANUFACTURING COMPANY. Seattle, Wash,

WALLACE HAS FIRE

Three Buildings Burned and

Roomers Barely Escape.

ESTIMATED LOSS $35,000

Incendiaries Believed to Be Respon-

sible for Blaze Razed Houses
ITsed Principally for Saloons

and Lodging-House- s.

"WALLACE. Idaho, July 30. (Spe-
cial.) Wallace's second large fire In
80 hours wiped out a downtown busi-
ness corner at Sixth and Cedar streets
this morning, leveling three large
frame structures and left a loss of
$35,000. The buildings destroyed were
largely used for saloon and lodging-hous- e

purposes. Yesterday and today's
Are is believed by many to be of in-

cendiary origin.
Roomers on the second and third

floors of the Bimetallic where the
blaze was first discovered, shortly be-

fore 5 o'clook were forced to escape
by the Are escapes and ladders and
saved themselves with difficulty. Most
of them fled in their night clothes,
many left their valuables behind. One
unidentified man, who Jumped, is said
to have sustained slight injuries.

Fed by the large stock of liquor com-

prising hundreds of gallons of beer
and whisky, the flames burned with a
rapidity that made salvage an Impossi-
bility. Practically nothing was taken
out in either of the three buildings.
Firemen say this is the third recent
fire that has broken out In the Bi-

metallic. Both others were extinguished
with chemicals.

Avenue A was threatened by tne
flames, and the buildings suffered wa-

ter losses. The burned buildings were
owned as follows: Exchange. Mrs.
Lizsie Arment, Spokane, and George
Loop, Portland; Klondike. Northcult es-

tate. Oakland. Cal.; Bimetallic, Robert
Bradley.

X L. Lieb owned the Exchange bar
and with a Mr. Lafors owned the lodging--

house furniture above. Peter J.
Limacher owned the Klondike bar and
lodging-hous- e fixtures. August Hoist
owned the Bimetallic bar and rooming-hous- e.

George Hard, with a cigar and
news stand, and John May. a barber,
were the other losers.

The total Insurance was 130.800. di-

vided as follows: Arment Loop,
t4000- - A. J. Lieb. $2300: Northcult es-

tate, $3000; P. J. Limacher. $2500; Rob-

ert Bradley. $5000; August Hoist. 12500;
Lieb & Lafors, $500; John May, $j00;
George Hard. $500.

FISHERMEN ARE JUBILANT

Big Catches of Salmon Reported by

Gillnetters in Lower Harbor.

ASTORIA. Or.. July JO. (Special )

Reports from below are that the catch
of salmon In the lower harbor Thursday
night was one of the best during th
present season. Some of the gillnetters
this morning delivered as high as 35

and 40 fish to the boat, while a large
number of them secured In the neigh-
borhood of 20 each.

The salmon taken are of fine quality
and average large In six. The In-

creased catch was not unexpected, as
the tides are now favorable and the
spurt in the run of steelheads. that
occurred a few days ago. was certain,
according to all prophets, to be fol-

lowed by an Increased number of big.
chinooks.

Within the last few years some of
th largest catches have been made In
August and near the end of the sea-

son. This belief Is warranted by the
fact that while there have not been
what i termed a "run" since the sea-

son opened on May 1. the supply of fish
has been steady without any of the
long tedious lulls that have been so
common In recent years.

Experts Study Plant Pest.
OREGON CITY. Or.. July 30. (Spe-

cial ) H. S. Jackson, of the plant
pathological department of the Oregon
Agricultural Collage, accompanied by
Assistant Bailey, was here Wednesday
to Investigate the strawberry blight
that has appeared in the Maple Lane
district. The two experts were escort-
ed by A. J. Lewis, county fruit inspec-
tor and visited Mr. Lewis' farm and the
gardens of C W. Swallow, Ryal. Downer
and Kuppenbender. Samples of the
plants were taken to Corvallis to be
tested. Professor Jackson believes the
roots of the plants have become dis-

eased. The result is that the foliage
turns black and dies before the matur-
ity of the fruit. The college men went
to Canby Thursday to make an Investi-
gation of the watermelon wilt, reported
by Mr. Cummlngs, a grower of that
place.

St. Johns Progressives Organize.

ST JOHNS, Or., July 30. (Special.)
An organisation to be known as the
Progressive Association of St. Johns
was formed lsst night at a meeting
held in the City Hall to discuss the
local water situation and to devise
means to remsdy the same. While the
notice of the meeting called attention
to the question of municipal-- , owner-
ship, this subject was only casually re

ferred to. The officers chosen for the
new ' association are: Chairman, G. L.
Perrlne; secretary, A. W. Markle; treas-
urer, Charles Bredeson. In the discus-
sion which occupied part of the session
the opinion was expressed that the
rates for water are too high. The
proposition of the water company to
lay new mains, charging for the same
at the rate of 10 cents per foot. Is op-

posed by many taxpayers. At the next
meeting the advisability of the town s
acquiring the water works will be
taken up.

SLATE CREEK AUTO TERROR

Stream Where Cars Often Got StuA
, to Be Bridged.

GRANTS PASS, Or., July 30. (Spe-

cial.) A heavy steel bridge will span
Slate Creek in the public road between
Grants Pass and Crescent City. An or-

der was let yesterday by the County
Court for the material, which will ar-

rive within the next few days.
Slate Creek has always had a bad

reputation among auto drivers. It is
wide and rocky, and frequently the un-

initiated driver, spurting to get across,
would get caught with "dead" engine
in mid-strea- where he would have
to remain until some farmer came
along and helped him and his machine
out.

Judges Plan for Vacation.
SALEM, Or., July 30. (Special.) Ar-

guments of the State vs. Garrison, from
Coos County, and the State vs. Meyers,
from Marion County, will not be heard
by the Supreme Court until September
5. Garrison is convicted of murder in
the first degree and Meyers of man-
slaughter. After handing down opin-

ions next Tuesday, the Supreme Court
will adjourn until Septebmer 5. The1

following cases have been set for that
week: State vs. Corvallis & Eastern,
from Linn; State vs. Meyers, from Mar-
lon; State va Garrison, from Coos;
Moore vs. Lachmund, from Marlon;
North vs. Union Loan & Savings Bank,
from Multnomah: Glaconi vs. Astoria,
from Clatsop; Colgan vs. Bank of
Woodburn, from Marlon; Krebs Hop
Company vs. Livesley, from Marion;
Weatherford vs. McKay, from Lincoln.
Owing to the fact that the court will be
fresh from its vacation that week, three
cases a day will be heard, one at 10
o'clock In the morning and the other
two cases in the afternoon.

Speier's Resignation Held T.'p.

SALEM. Or.. July 30. (Special.)
"His resignation has not been ac-

cepted yet," said Governor West today,
when asked if he had considered any
selection for a member of the Sailors'
Boardlng-Hous- e Commission to suc-
ceed Harbormaster Speier, who re-

signed yesterday. He intimated that
an effort would be made to retain
Speier's services on the Commission
and until such time as he receives a
definite answer will probably give no
consideration to another appointee.

ld Lad Drowns.
JEFFERSON, Or., July 30. (Spe-

cial.) Kermit, the son of
James Hatton and wife, was drowned
Wednesday at the fish hatchery one-mi- le

south of this city. The lad was fishing
off a scow in the Santlam and fell
backward Into the river. The body was
recovered in about 20 minutes and
every effort made to resuscitate him
but to no avail. He came to this city
with bis parents last Saturday from
Bonneville. The body was taken to
the former home for burial,
i s

Good Roads Meet Attracts.
RAYMOND, Wash.. July 30. (Spe-

cial.) Plans have been completed for
the big Pacific County good roads
meeting which will be held in Long
Beach August 5. A special boat will
leave Raymond at 7 o'clock that morn-
ing connecting with the train at Nah-cott- a.

The good roads meeting will be
held in the evening and Sunday will
be given over to an enjoyment of the
splendid ocean beach. The 'Raymond
Military Band will accompany the
delegation.
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Negro Shoots

. Italians Kick Dog.

HIT

Foreigners Who Maltreat Pet and

Attack Owner Beaten and Taken
v

to Hospital, While
Winds Vp In Jail.

SPOKANE, Wash., July 30. (Special.l
Riotous Italian laborers, according to

police allegations, today attempted to
mob Thomas Kelley, colored, aged 32.

employed as storekeeper by the Greal
Northern Railway, at his home. East
138 Riverside avenue. As a result, four
Italians are In the emergency
from Injuries inflicted by a
gun and rocks. One, an innocent by-

stander, is Injured, with a

bullet in his kidneys. Kelley Is held
by the police on the charge of assault
with Intent to kill. The trouble la
said to have started when one of the
men from Italy kicked Kelley's dog.

The Injured are: Vincenzo Parlo, age
32 years, fight from across
the street, struck in the kidneys by a
stray bullet; Felix Domintck. age 27
years, laborer, hit in 'head by bullet;
Bruno Lerosse, a,ge 25 years, hit in the
head with rock, bad scalp wound: Fran-
cis age 24, nose broken by
fists of Kelley.

At the police station Kelley admitted
the shooting, but declared that he did
so in self-defen- He wept because
one of his bullets injured Parlo, who
had nothing to do with the fight.

"I shot to kill," said Kelley to De-
tective Charles Roff, while being taken
to his cell in the City Jail. "They would
have killed met I was only protecting
myself."

NEW SCHOOL AIM

Washington Authorities Would
Girls and Boys.

OLYMPIA. Wash., July 30. (Special.)
For a number of years a movement

has been on foot to have the girls
who are committed to tho State Train-
ingSchool, at Chehalls, placed In a
school separate from the .school for th
boys.

Seattle men have offered to provide a
location and buildings, but the state is
asked to pay the cost of the matrons
and teachers and tha sustenance of the
inmates. There is some question as to
whether the letral difficulties will pre-
vent the state from accepting the offer
and to determine this. Governor M. E.
Hay has written to W. V. Tanner. Attor-

ney-General, asking him for his
opinion.

If the offer can be fVcepted, it is
likely that the girls will be removed
from Chehalls, where they are now
kept in the same with the
boys. The new school will be situated
near Seattle.

Medford W7ars on Speeding Autos.
MEDFORD, Or., July 30. (Special.)
Seven autoists were arrested for

speeding last night. An order has
been Issued from the Mayor's office to
the effect that anyone the
speed ordinance in the city must be
arrested. Those caught were J. W.
Keyes. W. C. Green, A. McPherson,
Mose Jacksonville stage and
cars number 936, 1657. Car number
3594 was taken in for displaying no
lights.
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